
LINEN SIZING CHART

Bed Type Size Designation Thread Color Measurements

KING FLAT Gold/Yellow 111” x 115”

QUEEN FLAT Green 93” x 115”

QUEEN FITTED Green 60” x 80” x 15”

TWIN FLAT Navy 69” x 115”

TWIN FITTED Navy 39” x 80” x 12”

Instructions For Setting Up Bed Linens
1. Make beds with mattress & pillow protectors
2. Extra pillows and blankets need to be stored in the closet, up off of the floor. If there is no

closet in the bedroom, use the closest storage area to the bedroom.
3. Label items on the shelves where they are to be stored.
4. Keep 1 extra sheet set per ‘bed size’ out for display/usage. Place these extra sets of linens in

a centrally located place like the main floor master bedroom closet. (If you have 4 King beds
you will only have 1 extra sheet set out and available in the event a change of sheets is needed)

Instructions For Setting Up Bath Linens
1. Full Bathrooms: Each full bathroom should have 4 bath towels, 2 hand towels, and 4

washcloths. This can be a combination of either under the sink, on towel bars, or in a
drawer/cabinet. Place a label under the sink/cupboard to signify the total amount for the
bathroom (4 Bath Towels) even if there might only be 2 under the sink.

2. All additional bath towels should be placed in the main floor master bedroom closet next to
the additional sheet sets and labeled with a quantity.

3. If you offer a bath mat (these are not provided by Red Rock), you can place it over the
shower enclosure door, on the edge of the bathtub/shower, or in front of the tub/shower.

4. If your vacation rental has a ½ bath pedestal sink, please place the extra required hand
towels or washcloths for that bath in a basket or in the main floor master closet by the
extra sheet sets for guest usage.

5. Half Bathrooms: DO NOT get bath towels, but are otherwise the same as the full
bathrooms. Please place 2 hand towels and 4 washcloths in each half bath.

Please label all items in the closets, under the sinks, or in the vanity drawers.
Labeling these extras helps designate where they are to be placed by the housekeeping team.

Please note, after Red Rock delivers the linens to the rental property,
owners will be responsible for setting up and displaying the linens as

instructed above unless otherwise arranged.

Please contact Jan Merideth at 435-703-9944 ext. 105 if you have any questions.


